
 

To:  All SBC cross country coaches (high school, junior high, & elementary) 

From:  Bill Scott & Gary Payne, meet managers 

Concerning:  S.B.C cross country meet & course   PLEASE READ CAREFULLY 

 

The SBC cross country meet will be held again at Firelands College.  BGSU is requiring teams to 

sign participant waivers before they practice or compete at the campus.  I am faxing along with 

this cover letter the waiver.  Please make enough copies for your runners and have their 

parents fill them out and return to you ASAP.  Yes every runner must fill out a waiver, then fax 

them all back to me at Huron High Schools’ fax number:  419-433-2339 by Sept. 18th.  Failure to 

return these waivers will result in some of your team members being denied participation at 

Firelands campus.  Do not bring them with you to the meet, Firelands  administration prefer we 

have them in hand before you arrive.  The only exceptions would be elementary race 

participants.   They will have their parents sign one the day of the elementary race.   

If you plan on bringing your team to Firelands to run the course during the week of October 

12th please send us an email with the day and time so we can pass it on to the college (they 

require advance notice).  

Remember you can enter your runners now on Baumspage,  anytime,  before October, you’re 

not declaring top 7 just listing all your runners.  This would be a big help if it were done early.  

We hope to have the meet information and course picture on Baumspage soon so you can print 

it out.  The order of races this year will be:  HS boys varsity first, followed by the Jr. H. boys,  HS 

Girls,  Jr.H. girls, the open race (boys & girls) finishing with the elementary race.   

You must supply one volunteer to help with the meet.  They will be helping at or near the finish 

line so they will be able to watch the race.    

 Thanks for all you do and we look forward to seeing you. 

Sincerely, 

Bill Scott & Gary Payne 

scottcc8@yahoo.com 

Meet managers 


